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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODGE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.TIONESTA Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, "Partridge building.

I.V l REST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274C G. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.
AtTgFOR(7e STOW CORPS, No.

1:17, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. .W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

mmvi'sTA TENT. No. 1U4. K. O. T.
A M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

even iiii in each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

T M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORN
and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
tin and Brldgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCUEY,
ATTO RN

Tionesta, Pa,

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druirglst,

TIONESTA, PA

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvslcian. Surgeon A Dentist
three doors north of Lawrence

House. Tionesta. Residence at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA,
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly respoiuioo to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

T TOT EL AGNEW.il L. AGNEW. Proprietor,
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undermine a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold waior, eic. i no uouuori u
gliosis novor neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. C. F. W EAVER, Proprietor,
Tlonseta. Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the

wiilnrii iimirovements. No vaius will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
nlaco for the traveling public. First
class Livery lit connection.

1TOREST1
HOTEL,

West Hickory, Pa.
.1 ,) Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently beeu completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comlortaoie accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Ratos reasonable.

PARK A CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit, lu
tnrixst allowed on Time Deposits. ColleC'
tions made on all the Principal poiuts of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo in Keck build nir, next to Smear

jamrli A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porioi t satmlactiou. iToinpt alien
lion given to mending, and prices rei
sellable.

J. ZA1IRINGER.
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and ut reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jowolrj-- , Ac, ordered for parties! at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Keeloy Club
Room,

OREN.0 FULTOX.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
Ail work norbiluiiiff to Machinery, En

nines. Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -

tinusundGenurul ltlacksmithine prompt
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and .(list w. st of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETTEN MERGER.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN 0

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. HRENNAN,

Coiivcjiinccr.

ITiE. UTt fiW CCI- -

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent tlio oldest, strongost, and
best Insurance Companies In the Unilod
Statos.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A. F.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages, Loasos.Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and nil other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots tor sale or rent.
Rciristors of Property for sale or to lot.
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to tlio collection

rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment or lands ana payment oi
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Cbnrrh and Hnhhntk Hrliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Babbath Mchool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. V. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Hhoup, i'astor.

services in ine rrosDyierinn nurcu
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. j. v. MCAnincn oiiiciaung.

LOCAL AJJD MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.25

A merciful roan is merciful eve'u

to a livery horse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly are
visiting friends in Chicago.

Miss Mae Grove, of Tionesta, is

visiting Oil City friends. Derrick.

Miss Ella Furman Jof Brad
ford, spent Sunday with the Misses

Randall.
Have you paid your taxes? Satur

day will be your last chance it you

want to vote.

Robert Hettenbaugh, of Lynch,
Howe twp., was a visitor to Tionesta
last Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Shipe, of Marien.
ville, spent a few days of last week

with the Misses Randall.
Mrs. Nancy Wyman, of Mead- -

ville, is paying a visit to the home of

her nephew, W. Q. Wyman.

The season for shooting, pheas

ants came in yesterday, and it is now

lawful to bag them if you can.

J. W. Cadwallader and 8. S,

Henne, prominent oil producers of
Titusville, were here on business last
Friday.

Lanson is in New York now, and

before the week ends goods will be
oomiDe in bv the tons. Wait and
see them. It

Col. Arasler of Marlenville was

dowrt on business for a few hours
Monday, and gave the Republican
a pleasant call.

The talk that gas ratos will go

up after Nov. 1st has caused no small
amount of kicking among consumers,

and history bids fair to repeat itself.

Frank Amsler wishes to dispose
of bis billiard and pool tables at
reasonable prico, either in trade
cash. Both in good condition, tf.

Mr. n. M. Zahniser, of Stewarts
Run, baa moved to town and will

make Tiooesta his heme this winter
Good citizens like he are always wel

couie.
Mr. Iredel, Supeiintendent

the Acme Extract works at Marien
ville, passed through towu Monda
oo Lis wav back from a visit with
friends in TituBville.

J. Albaugh, of Eli Berlin Post
is detailed to inspect Wm. Wra
Post, 601, of Marienville, and ex

peels to attend to that duty snmetim
io the present month.

F. R. Lanson is in New York
and other eastern cities for the pu

pose of laying in his fall aud winte
stock of goods. He promises a large
and well selected line.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie was down
from Whig Hill Saturday on a short
visit with old friends, who were

pleased to note that his health was

improving materially.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Head of West
Hickory were visitors to town last
Friday. We are glad to know that
Mr. Head's farm is likely to devel-op- e

iuto a good oil territory before
long.

Drop busioofcs right now and see

that your taxes are paid, Republi-

cans. Saturday of this week is the
last day for paying same iu order to

secure your vote, so attend to it at
once.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. S. Kirchartz
visited Brookville friends last week

and attended the fair, returning home
Friday. Charlie says the fair was at-

tended by an immeuse crowd, and
that the machines were
iu evidence on every band and did a
good business.

Amsler is Bill at the head of the
procession in vegetables, fruits, and
the like. A fresh supply daily at his

store. When in want don t tail to
call on him. It

-- Friday's Lliizard: Miss Gussie
Campbell, of Tionesta, who has been

visiting relatives in Ohio for a couple
of weeks, stopped with relatives In

the city last night and left for home
this afternoon,

The first snow of the season came
down rather copiously In these parts
on Monday morning of this week.

Down here in the valley it was a sort
f elect, but we are told that on the
lis the ground was quite white.

The Free Melhodibt conference
meets in Bradford next week. Rev,

F. Shoup delivered bis farewell
i

sermon here last Sunday evening, be
' I

aving held this station as loner as

the rules of the church will allow.
-- Freight train No. 94 on the W.

N. Y. & P. had seven cars wrecked
unday afternoon near Tidioute,

The down passeoger due here at 7:53

in. was delayed over three hours
by the wreck. No one was injured.

Thirteen coaches were necessary
to bring the crowd of excursionists

own from Bradford and interme- -

iate points last Sunday, and scores
were left behind on account of lack
f room on the train, which bad over
,000 people aboard.

..ri i i. il 1 II I
isunaay last was "rauy uay in

the Presbyterian Sabbath schools of
he Uuited States, and brought out

large attendances in all quarters,
The school at this place had an at-- 1

teudance of 155, and the collection 1

amounted to over $20.
Flora Walters & Co. will have

their fall opening of millinery goods
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday

f this week. A splendid line of
goods will be shown, and the ladies
are invited to call and make selec

.n lonlr n,.r thoir ntnclf

Lon t lorget ine days-to-mor- row,

ext uay and tne next. n
S. D. Vaoderlin of Butler, Pa.,

it I.was a pleasant caller yesterday,
Steve is nccotistine to put down sev- -

aral wells in the vicioitv of his fa- -

titer's place, over the line in Venango
county, and if he is successful in pro-- 1

curing leases enough to warrant the
undertaking, work will begin in a
short time.

The boys have caught on at last,
after brousing around for several
nights, aud on Monday night cap- -

h,rJ ro,.r ,.nn. Mi nn tliA hill
Georee Framotoo of Stewarts Run.
furnished the canine, and now the
'association" is ready to contract
with narties wishing to lav in a gup.
nit, nf nnn mhul "iorlrurt" onnn and. I

IW and lh like for lh nominir I

winter.
Now that bicycles are prohibited

from using the sidewalks, their right
to their proper share of the 'street
hould be recognized by all who

travel iu vehicles. In order to avoid
collisions when passing other bicyoles
or vehicles always keep to the right.
This is the law and the general rule,
and if observed strictly, tbe danger
from accidents will be very greatly
lessened.

CtatA finn'i finKatfati h.. .n!n.J. .
tea JJriaay, uci. io, as autumn ar- -

nor day. In referring to tbe origin
of this custom be savs that in re- -

l,. Rn) A,k."
mation in iooa, ou.uuu irees were

plauted by teachers and pupils in
Pennsylvania, and the annual recur- -

'e .1 i loJ t ,u.
. .... ,

planting oi inousanos oi auamouai
trees to tbe better adornment of tbe
ivrAiindri armlnd the Hchonl and llialoon
home.

Work on tha new river road
will begin in a short time, and on
Friday of next week, 11th iust., it is

proposed tu have a large force at
work on a piece of the new road a
short distance above Tubus Run, and
a goodly number of citizens have
signified their williugness to turu out
and give a day's work in tbe good
-- .. T r nli:. t.. laA

most

Newtown Mills in Kincsley twp.. jg

nearing completion. There having
been controversy as its size,
it has leaked out that one of the road

has whispered it
around that they iutend to have it
large euough support a nice win

ter track on which some of the own

era of "flyers" can have a trial of
speed At any rate the
new buildins he a commodious
aud eovenient one for the transaction
twp. business.

Goods will be arriving a few

days at Lausou's. The New York
markets must give up some ot their
finest articles for be there pros

cut to get the best. Prices be

all to pieces. It
Fall suits now at Miles &

See them. tf

The Warren Mail notes the fact
that Dr. Joho Curwen, Superinten
dent of Warren Elate Hospital, eel

ebrated his 74th birthday last r riflay
by working all day. Few people
realize the heay responsibility

P'ced upon this genie! gentleman
WD0 bM charge of nearly l.UU peo

Ple. including over 900 patients,
whose dulie require close, regular
and constant attention. The Repub-

lican extends congratulations to Dr.

Curwen, and hopes that he may live
to enjoy many more birthdays.

John Shnup, of the extensive
lumbering firm of John Shoup & Co.,

Pittsburg, Pa., died at his home in

Allegheny City, Pa., Sept. 27, 1895,
after an illness extending over sever- -

months. Mr. Sboup is well and fa- -

1 i r ivr8D'J Jtoowu lo mum' 01 ur
i i : i ier8 ""'"g P'

neer lumbermen ot this section.
During a long and successful busines
career he was widely known as a man
of strictest integrity, thoroughly hon-

est in his transactions, and benev-

olent almost to a fault. He was in

the 69th year of his age time of
his death.

Some of our horsemen were hav
ing a little trial of speed at Rialto
park last Saturday afternoon. Liv
eryman CaaGeld and Perry Hill tried
conclusions in a trot, the former win

ning two heats out of three. A mo-

ping race between CanSeld's flyer and
-

a Warren nag resulted in a winner
for the visitor. The latter race was

more in the nature of a circuB per
fbrmance, the Warren horse making
g plunge into the swamp near the
track, throwing the rider about ten
feet. and standioir on his head for

nearly half a minute, it seemed ;

while the other horse bolted, flopped

the rider and slammed up against
the fence like a scared bat. No dam
age done.

Ex-Uni- Soldiers' Association.

At , meeting of Eli Ber- -

y p , N of Erb1 Hickory.
Sept. 27lb, a resolution was presen

at T t itea oy j. Aioaugn iavoring me or
ganizatioo of n soldiers of
our county into an association for

fraternal purposes, which resolution
was adopted unanimously

After a short discussion as to the
proper course to pursue in the matter
the commander was instructed to ap
Poin' committee of three comrades

" in conjunction with a like com

mittee ot fosts Ml and oui to lorm
ulate a plan for the organ iza tion o

8a,d Association
Agreeable to said instruction

maoder Witberel appointed tbe fol

lowing comrades as tue committee
J. AlOaUgQ, J. II. lieNin and D. Kj,

Wbitmore.
The Adjutant was instructed to

publish the action of Post 629, in the
three papers of our county for the
consideration of our comrades of tbe
Posts of our County, and to whom we

submit the above for action in F. C,

& L. W. E. Witherell, Com

J. Albaugh, Adit.
Eli Berlin Post No. 629, Dept of

Pa. G. A, R.

Foxburg, Howe Township.

The first sharp frosts fallen
I Foxburg, "leaving all the woodlands gay,

with th8 huea 0f summer'a rainbow, or
tbe meadow flowers of May," and form
'ng one of Nature's vast mosaics all
nature loving people.

Gold Bros, have struck gas In new
well( with a good Bhow of clli Rnd liave
tapped the Band

"on- - J- - B- - Agnew passed through Fox
I burg on his way Lome week from
I visit to the oil tield of this neighborhood

Mr8. Harry Fulton and baby NarciHsa
are visiting Mrs. Leonard Crain, at rig

Miss Emma Gilson spoilt Sabbath at
Clarendon.

Mrs. Culbertson and Mrs. Mayo were
at Sheffield on Friday.

Dr. Uass of Shofiield is a daily visitor
at Lynchburg. Quite an amount of sick
ness is reported there.

Teachers, Parents and Pupils.

A recent article In the Altoona Tribune
contains some good suggestions to all of
11,6 persons Included in the above cap-

I tiou- - "says

so militates against the child's success
as Irregular attendance. Even one day
a week oounta up considerably during
the term and the child feels it sensibly.
It is cruelly unjust to sond a child only
about half the time and then ortticize
the teacher because so little progress is
niado. The wonder is that there is any
advance at all.

Another important duty iH for tiiu pa
rent to ftand by the teacher, if possible,
iu every controversy between teacher and
pupil. Be altogether sure before taking
sides. There may be times when the
parent believes gross injustice I nib beeu

his child, but however indignant ho
may be, or whatever he may say to the
teacher in private conversation concern-
ing the matter, a due regard for the wel-

fare of tho child requires implicit obe-

dience to all the comiuaudH of the touch-
er be insisted upon from liiin. Many a
boy has been ruined by the injudicious
partisanship of his father or mother.

Latest bats aud caps at Miles &

Armstrong's. tf

to be present and superintend the public schools. One of the luipor-wor- k.

Don't forget the day and be taut is to see that the children are sent
on baud with pick and shovel. Bcl,o1 a" rly 1,1 the t01"'" 148 Psible

some to

commissiuueis

to

occasionally.
will

io

is at
will

cut
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School Reports.

TiONKSTA SCHOOL 1ST MONTH.
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Hoom No. 1. Kitty Joyce, Teacher:
eon Clark, Dallas Reck, Paul Carson,
'red Clark, Gilbert Hagerty, Rusxel
lopkins, Harrison Blum, John Shoe

maker, Curtis Proper, Sain Sailor, Perry to
Hill, Margie Thompson, Ethel Clark,

iiiie Foreman, Amy Sallade May Bush,
Kdna Ault, Delva Reib, Essie Scowden,
'va Carr, Lienors Ritehey, Belle Hood,

Uenavieve Doutt, Isabel Joyce, Olive
Riison, Colyn Clark, Lena Korah, Jose- -

lilne Smearbaugh, Bertha Lawrence,
Mary Noble, June Hood, Nellie Davis,

inma Amor.
Koom No. 2. Martha Morrow, Teach

er: John Kltchey, unariie wanner,
toward Kelly, Charlie Hood, Philp

Ilium, Walter Sailor, Leon a Scowden,
Ivate Shoomaker, Evlyn Clark, Gertrude
Hill, Bertha Thomson, Edith Hopkins,
Virginia Siggins, Kate Ainer, Grace
Armstrong, Kdna Corah, Forenoe Ful
ton, Mary Fredrickson, Eva Davis, Ar-

chie Davis, Charlie Carlson, Charlie
'harleston, Bennie Charleston, Willie

Clark, Clifford Foreman, Roland Arm- -
trong, Herbert Heplor, Floyd Sailor,

Clifford Carr, Lulu Carr, Grace Cone.
Room No. 3. -- Ida Paup, Teacher

Florence Thomson, June Herman,
Maude Butler, Cornelia Everett, Nettie
Claik, Goldie Hill, Gertrude Agnew,
Martha Overlander, Alice Agnew,
Amanda Setloy, Maude Setley, Blanche
Helcel, Helen Smearbaugh, Paul Clark,
Newkirk Carson, Clyde Foreman, Harry
Illose, Archie Holenian, Garfield Grove,
Ray Birtcil, Frank Joyce, Fred Blum,
Milton Corah, Carl Wenk, Claud Hepler,

Room No. 4. R. N. Speer, Piiocipal :

Jessie Corah, Margaret Hassey, Sarah
Morrow, Marie Smearbaugh, Mary
Joyce, Alice Hassey, Calisla Weiser,
Muyine Fitzgerald, Harry Davis, Robert
Fulton, Arthur Dinginan, Viola Corah,
Mary Hassey, Belle Jamieson, Ruth
("lark, Florence Hagerty, May Smith,
Iva Holeinan, Elsie Felton, Lester Hole- -

man, Archie Clark, Paul Dale.
FOXBURW SCHOOL.

Report of Foxburg, Howe Twp., school
for month ending Sept. 28, 1895: Num
ber enrolled 30; average attendance 28;

percent, of attendance 90. Those present
every day: Carl and Fred. Cromwell,
Walter Hettenbaugh, Peter Williams,
Dennie Deuslinger, Bennie Hettenbaugh,
Elmer Peterson, Wavie Norman, Mary
Wilcox, Dorothy Gilson, Harry McDon
aid, Ida Norman.

Nancy C. Morrow, Teacher.

SEWSY NOTES.

Prof. Louis Pasteur, the eminent
scientist and physician of France, died
on Saturday last.

On Tuesday of last week the famous
engine No. 909, on the N. Y. Central road
made a run of 148 miles in 132 minutes
between Albany and Syracuse, pulling
three coaches.

In dealing with the five hoboes con
victed at Erie of murderous assault and
robbery, a few days ago, J udge Criswell
gave four of them 8 years each in the
pen., and tho fifth got seven years. He
explained that he made this distinction
because the odd one bad no revolver on
his person when arrested.

The law in regard to keeping telephone
messagos secret went into effect Sept. 1,

Telephone aud telegraph operators are
subject to a fine of $1,000 or six months
In jail for divulging the business of their
lines and persons who wrongfully ob
tain possession of private matters irom
this source are subjected to a similar
penalty.

Missouri stands highest lu corn condi
tion, the Agricultural Department'
figures for that slate being 111. Illinois'
are 97, Iowa's 98, Kansas' 86, and Ne-

braska's 56. The average for the whole
country is 96.4, as compared with 63.4
year ago. The yield now is estimated at
about 2.3O0.0O0.0O0 bushels, which is
about 100,000,000 above the largest pre
vious crop.

A penurious, grasping business man'
name is seldom Been in his home news
papers, says an exchange. He never ad
vertises, Jogs along iu the old ruts, waits
till tho Hoason is over bofore buyin
goods, and thon asks two prices for what
ho sells. Poople admire live business
men, they freely patrouize them because
they aro always liberal ad
vertisors; they are open-hearte- sell
cheaper and have a big place iu the hearts
of all. Isn't it true?

Dr. Forbes Winslow, the distinguished
English physician, denounces the riding
ot bicycles by women and says tho prac-

tice is immoial and Injurious in Itsetl'ect.
It is not a mattor to be wondered at that
this dogmatio assertion has stirred up

among the fair devotees of the
wheel. A host of good women
ride bicycles. The cool assumption that
they are engugod iu au injurious and Im-

moral exercise Is ground for indignant
protest and resentment. Franklin News.

The charter which has been granted to
the Oil City Station Railroad Company
(John B. Smithman, presideut,) contem-

plates the building of an electric line be-

tween Oil City and Frankliu via Deep
Hollow route. The present understand-
ing Is that this enterprise will be met
about half way ou the route by a line
from this city, constructed by Frankliu
parlies interested in electric railroad mat-

ters. A well cqiiiod line between the
two cities would be a isipular aud well
patronized Improvement. Franklin
News.

A Nowai k lawyer has hit upon a novel
slid clhiulive method of dealing with a

blackmailer. A g aud some-

what notorious woman called at his of-

fice aud demanded f "00. Ou his positive
refusal to give her a cent the woman
threatened to call at his house and de-

mand the sum of his w ile. As the law-

yer knew the character ol the woman, he
comuiuuit ated with his people st home
by his private telephone, and iuslructod
his two strapping, able-bodie- d (ieruian
servant gills to show the visitor iuto the
reception room when she called and then

set upon her together and give her a
sound boating. The girls, liking the fun,
did as they were requested, and with-
out saying anything to the wife of their
employer carried out his suggestion so nil
well that the blackmailer fled from the
house with two black eyes and a broken

Innose. She left behind a quantity of hair
and two front teeth.

Tony Shnltz and Billy Mason, of near
Turkey City, two characters not of the
most enviable reputation, I act .spring at
held up and robbed an old gentleman by
the name of Harvey George of near
Blair's Corners, of a gold watch and fH).
On last Monday a week a Pinkerton de-

tective arrested Shultz in Pittsburg on a
bench warrant that had been issued at
the August term of Court, bringing him

town and handing him over to Sheriff
Stelter. Wnen arrested Shultr. acknow-
ledged to having taken a part in this
hiahway robbery. Mason is still at
arge Clarion Democrat.

-- Keep your temper till Lansno'a
new stock arrives. lie is now in I

New York making the selections, and I

t will eclipse all former efforts in

that line. It
Good Team For Sale.

Jacob Smearbaugh wishes to d is- -

pose of bis work team at a reasona
ble figure. Weight about 2500, and

first class, all round good team,
uited to any kind of work, and per

fectly sound in every particular.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. 2t

uiiu i uuy cuiiiauuii oci I

hoes, but go to Miles & Armstrong I

and buy the "Hostettler seal goat"
lC,.n, .,..;,, a .lihniit tha

ticket with Hoetettler's name on it,

We are sole agents for them, and
have them in all styles tor men,

women and children. tf

For Sale.

40 tons of railroad irou ;

used but little. Address.
S. Win & Ed. M. Wilson,

Clarion, Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore existing be

tween the undersigued, under the
firm name of Heath & Gierlug, is

this day dissolved by mutual cousent,
All bills owing by the said firm will

be paid by K. C. Heatb, who will also

collect all accounts due same. The
meat-marke- t will be continued at the
same stand by Giering & Son.

K. C. Heath,
J. UlERINO.

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 23, 1895.

All persons indebted to the late
firm are requested to call and Bettle,

K. C. Heath.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work doue will do well to bear
in mind that l win oe in iioneeta ior
tbe week commeuciue on tbe first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillson.

Buy anything you need in
Clothing, Furnishing aud (Shoes at
Miles & Armstrong's. They are ex
clusive dealers aud can give you tbe
the latest things at lowtst prices. if

OBSTRUCTION !

Tionesta River Bridge.

Office of
Commissioners of Forest County,

Tionesta, Pa,, Sept. 24, 1895.

Owing to unavoidable delay in be

ginning work on the abutment of tbe
bridge over the Allegheny river at
Tionesta. we hereby cive notice to

the public that said bridge will re

main closed to travel until about the
14th of Oct., 1805.

Peter Younok,
W. M. Coon,
W. A. Conn ely,
County Commissioners,

It Troubled with Bheauailsui Bead This.
Annapolis, Md., April 16. 1894. I have

used Chamberlain's Pain- Halm for rheu-
matism and found it to lie all that Is
claimed for it. 1 believe it to be the best
preparation for rheumatism and deep
seated muscular pains on the market and
cheerfully recommend it to tbe public.
J no. O. Brooks, dealer lu boots, shoes,
etc., No. 18, Mam St.

ALSO KKAD THIS.
Mechanicsville, St. Marj County, Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm to a mail who had beeu sullering
with rheumatism for several years. It
made him a well man. A. J. MeOill.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Siggins
A Herman.

Mamie.
We would be pleased to have you call

at our store for a free package of Hai-on'- s

Celery King for the nerves, which we
are distributing to all alllicted with dys-
pepsia and all blood, liver and kidney
diseases. Bacon's Celery King is simply
doing wonders in building up worn out
constitutions, and is the grand specific
for nervousness, sleeplessness, headache
and all derangements of the stomach,
liver ami kidneys. Samples free. Large
packages 5U and 25 cents, at Siu-in-s .V

Herman's, Tionesta, ami W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. 4

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says ed-
itorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We know from experience that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on
two occasions it stopped
pains aie' possibly saved us from an un-
timely grave. Vi'e would not rest easy
over night without it in the hou-c- ."

This remedy undoubtedly saves uinro
pain aud sullering than any other mcili-icin- e

iu the world. Every lamily should
kcep it in the house, lor it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by
Siggins A Herman.

If your children are subject to croup
watch for the lirst symptom ol the di-

seasehoarseness. If Chaiuherlaiu's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the
attack. Even alter the uroupy cough has
appeared the attack can always be pre-
vented by giving this remedy. It is al-

so invaluable for colds and whoopiug
cough. For sale by Siggins it Herman.

A (Jrrnt C'nnrililnie.

For your favor Is Otto's Cure for the
throat and lungs, and we can confidently
recommend it to all as a superior remedy
for eoiiKh, colds, asthma, bronchitis and

lung afiection. It will stop a cornih
quicker than any known remedy. We
guarantee it to cure you. Instant relief

all cases of croup and whooping
cough. If you are sullering, don't rielnj',
but call on us ami net a sainnie of this
great guaranteed remedy and be one of
trie great party on the road to health.
Samples free. Large bottles 50e. and 25n.

Mifgins Herman, llonesta, and w.
N. Wilkins, West Hickory, sole agents.

MARRIED.
SNYDER McLAUOH DIN AtCorsica,

by Rev. F. P. Britt, Thursday, Septem-
ber 19th, 1H95, Mr. Geo. W. Snyder, of
Parrish, Pa., and Miss Blanche Mc
Laughlin, Kingnville, Pa.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 9 sack, - - l.inrl.fiO
(Torn Maul Inn Iha .
('hop feed, pure grain 1.25

rn, Snellen
neans W busnel - - 2.00(3,2.50
Ham, sugar cured (d 12
Breakfast Bacon, suirar cured - 11
Shoulders -
Whitehall, half-barre- ls - - 8.50
Sugar ... - --

Syrup
4Ki"i

- 2n(a,H0
jx. u. Molasses new 60((i75
Uoast Kio Coffee (o25
Kio Coffee, 25fi)
Java Coffee ... 82(0)35
Tea - 20(afi0
Mutter ..... - (oj)
Kice 6fe8
Eirgs, fresh ... (g,l
Halt lake best . . - 1.00
Lard - 10 124
i i - 2.00
Nails, 60d, p keg - 2.00

tatoes (a.40fo 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per lb - 610
Dried Keel 15

Dried Peaches per lb 1012i
Dried Peaches pared per 15

Smith's Business College,
And School of

TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP,
AND ENGLISH BRANCHES.

IMKAUVII.I.E, PENN.

30 YEARS OLD 30
The oldest, largest, best, and cheapest

school in Northwestorn Pensylvania.
The briefest, easiest, and best system ot
Shorthand, and best Typewriters in use.
Ellis svstem of actual nusiness oook- -
keeping, and three of the best penman in
the profession. Elegant and commodious
rooms. Students assisted in procuring
paying situations. bncloHe 2 cents in
(tamps for Reporter and Address, SMITH
A CAMPBELL, Meadville, Pa. 2oc4

Homes In Florida.
The Florida Home and Plantation Co.

have the disposal of the choicest of the
Uisston rine anu reciaimeu muca im
in Central Florida. Healthful climate,
pure air, rich soils, hoou water ana near
railroad. Absolute monopoly of the
early northern markets for fruit and
truck. Terms easy. Address for in
formation. O. r . S Kl li us,

Clarion, ra.

Public Police.
At a regular meeting of the Town

Council of Tionesta Borough, held Mon-

day evening, September 9, A. D. 1896,

the following r solution was adopted :

Renolvetl, That bicycle riders be pro-

hibited from ridinir upon the sidewalks
of the Borough of Tiouesta, under penal
ty of one dollar tor eacn onense, one-ha- lf

of the fine to go to the oUicer maa- -
lug the arrest.

15 1 I 11 Vl'VJWVilJ.
Attest, K. M. HERMAN,

SEAL 1 uurgess.
James D. Davis,

Soeretary pro tern.
Tionesta, Pa., September 17, 1H95.

Executors' Notice.

Whereas, letters Testamentary on the
estate of William Longstroth, late or
Green township, Forest oounty, Fa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un
dersigned, all persons linionieu io nam
estate will please make payment, and
those Uaving claims agaiusv me sumo
will present them, properly authentica-
ted for settlement, to

Frank lonostreth,
Uhlan do Lonostheth,

Executors.
August 14, 1895.

tZUGUSrMQRCR Jft.
of the firm of MOHl'K BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

AOCNOORPH'S PATINT SECTIONAL

SteelCeilings and
Side Wall Finish.
Forlliuivhwiauil lUwmlentv. 'HtloK"e, pr!c an4
tmtluuiL-a- . on uj-- Ui (lie Sole Miuiuflu-turt-rti- ,

tiik tt: lien tumult; a run. r., (Ltd.) rkiuU., ra.
Alt" inuk'-r- s ol 1 .li:hlliln. lr and suirm-lIu-

hlri--l llooliiis Hud lit circular.

I EWIS 93 LYE
(FATKHTKU)

Tfctatnmf. and pomtT y

ml. Unlike ulhor I a U tM.n
flue pnwdnr and ujkkoa to (ma

frtib reuiovftbie UJ, Uio owutriiU
rw alwy rv1 for V iQ

liutke Uu Immi ixrfuiiifd Harti 4op
lu tniuuuwt wlibuul botllstj.

I im 111 bNl wav 14

I'll, ULftlMft Uun tlllkt. cio4rt
WmUJilH UuiUoA, Iruut, eUl.

rxaiA- - salt wra go.
Uu. A!., Fulls,, fa,

cavEATSJRADE Marks
COPYRIGHTS.

VAV I OHTAIN A P ATFNT? For
Drnmut miawir mhJ an u t opinion, writ to
ill I NK ik (II., who hi vi' liMtl until y ttfiv yonrtt'
ipttrltm3 lu llit imUmt buoiiu-.ttt- f'ouituuni.'i-tliu- u

trtttty oonrMfiitlal. A lluiidltook oX

oniuriitiif fair ti In ji1 bow to it
tttin Uitfiu sent fiu. Also a cut tUu vi mmhit
icul mini mvw lillttu lunik ft' lit tie.

1'ttU'iit. t.iken thrt.iiuu Munu ft On. rocolve
ptH'iul iititiiu hi thv HciniltlU' A nit'l tt. itiiii

tflUM Mi iHOIHjIlt lit'ly .M'lrt llt litll'llc nl- -
ciiit ott to tlio in v ci r. 'itna imper,
ttwuetl wet'klv. iU- Mitt y illuxt ruUI, hit l? itu
Ittrvtwt uf itny t'Htitiiiu oik lu tut
World, fe.'f atkMr. khii-1- cuf ant inni.

Bmidttiif KOitlou, moiithlv, fnr. Htntrle

tlful plutt'H, IU iHilorw, and tilioli vihpIh, tf ln--

houitt'i. with ulttiiM. i mhlum tuilatr to plmw Ut
lt.(ftt dt'MKiia wul A'ttr'f

AIL NN Jk lO NkW VuUb., JOl BuuJtUAY.

To PiiiMEini The Kkfi'BI.ican
huii tor hale t a hatrgitiu a IV F. OuU
(itiooliuu engine. 1 httrtie power J out
thtt lite thing fur a country printing
uMice iu uotul of conveaiunl ami eco-

nomic I power. Engine iu pfrl-- cl

ConditiuU. I'.


